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ling, a largo landowner, to whom he e<! somehow " retoimvi «
had once a clod as secretary. The bill ns he prepared Lo tekP ï?idà gl<x>.mI y 
he had discounted with a somewhat "1'h nkZ l1 hJs d^)arturc-
•l.«l» firm of bill-brokers In Il2ut“ StanfoV" ^ “UCh '°r yOUr adViC6’ 

and with the proceeds made good his 
defalcations. This document had in

SyTrIous way 6°l into Anthony 
*♦++♦+♦♦+++++++4: Burkett’s liands, and it fell due in a

Ronald Markham glanced up at his }vcf^s ,!Tn<?- Her father, Celia said,
employer for a moment, and something ldd-er dc îvoro l to get it renewed with- 
very nearly akin to hatred sh ne in hs «^cess, and/ kaping discovery, had 
eyes. He was used to vituperation, and . ‘ . ,,WL*^ a lrenzied appeal that at 
had schooled himself to bear it more n , . a to111 d not be referred' to Sir 
cr less philosophically, but this was * 01 Ayiing. Ttiis appeal had, of 
something new "in'the way of moral 'urj ', Burkett the clue that he
torture, ’and’- for a moment the long- wan c<l’: and he shrewdly jumped to.,thc 
clierished feelings br< ke through his out- f?«!5 Vs °n • *aa^ the signature 
ward mask of composure. . ' u^ V 11 .

This common imw-rimiiloiK middle- r hod. n v-nys Cpv<‘ted the beautiful 
OCtd n^ Lrru’l.tau as hr inwm- v hi$ ‘<sluek-uP” Ckslt. Hero

ptoyen—bad calmly announced to him rcltoemcnt. and provkfc him-df wdli’a 
hj-s approaching marriage .wtf Celia beautiful bride. Ho dictated Ids terms 
Cliambers, to whom, a few w<eks ago, *r, |h0 broken' ' n,-, .h i ,ms
he Ronald Markham had been engaged. Anthony Bm-kétf.‘ihîirrlâ A»Cha^- 
There was some mystery under ly ng all ters lhe bil] shoird h. destroyed CouTd 
this and probably—since Anthony Bur- Cclla 6ee h<2, faUl,,r" fn,ony\vhen an

„Ï£i\Z °°n<*rn€d ia il-£<,me doublc art of hors, however ilblastefî! Tould 
, - . . , , save him from the dreadful fate? There

It Was a week since he had. received was the wh<l]<l *,rdid sfory and Bon 
the extraordinary letter from Celia ald Mi h€r s ck nl h^nrt wi ha^
br« ak.ng off the mgag.mont. In it she hf,ipiessne.ss. Something must to done 
had still prufe-sed undying love for him. however- he refuse 1 in mv> im À i 
but stalled that circumstances which u stnig'de ~ » v up without
she was unable to explain forced her to 1 jn lir0nn"t need ,,r -mm™ , „ . ,h 
marry another man. The letter had h:mcl a oo"tore Jnï?- W 
ended with a heartbroken appeal to him n struggling vmiir'- bal risi 

hCr’ and* ,,*M*“*’ 10 was
Appeals to her. both In person and by . p - Ivxm’iT near 1'in coin’s {SntoUe?. al 

leltci- tmd proto, unavailing. She an-, p ,d te;ud h^Moiy'Z^h 
swcie Upl. with the same ieply; she was u-rmptidn, and, when lie had finished" 
n t a free âgé ni. And now Rona.d had slio k fri.s head despondently. ’

. deserting him for was tii - man he hat- j frlend^h»eneinv” ho^afd-y0Ur
£”r,'6;". "" llMU8hl 11 ey^intel” toy mi*t lhe ' b”"-md” lhe

I^ssiIjIc to halo anyone. other is u.e joud will of Sir Peter Ay
1 he pressing need for information ling. Neither of these, I lake it you 

which would elucidate the mystery bade possess. Stay, though”—he pondered
him dissemble his feelings just now. and fo: a moment—“Sir—Peter_Aylingl
after that one brief glance, which pass- s-em to know the name." 
ed unohservod, he resumed his custom- He walked to the shelves and took

Burkett, down a bulky volume, turning the pages 
q u .ok ly,
“Yes, that’s it!" he said, 

a delighted exclamation, 
have your bird limed, Markham."
“Good man!’ cried Ronald, clapping 

him on the shoulder; “but in Heaven’s 
name tell me how."

“Tell me; this Anthony Burkett, has 
he recently purchased an estât "
“Yes. yes, somewhere in Yorkshire.

But. wliat dees—"
“Have patience, man,” said Stanford, 

w:ih deliberation 
held a brief in

‘•On behalf of my client, Mr. Cban- 
dos Chambers, I wish to tender you a 
settlement of the bill duo to-day," he 
said, calmly, producing a fat pocket- 
book.

rather apt to bile the hand that feedsI are in need it is not books but ____
clothing and coal that they wantiMK 

Perhaps there never was « morel®,, 
esling or less ostentatious philanthm* pst than the late Henry FdeisZan 
wlio instituted the now famous “bread 
line" which still assembles every nteH 
to receive free gratis coffee and rolls 
though the originator of the charity hn<î 
tong since been dead. FleLschenan 
to dress up in poor and ragged ear 
monts, and go about the lowest parte 
of New York seeking out worthy objecte 
of hs charity. -1

A WAV OUT ! us."

I only wish it was of more use to 
you, replied the other. “But let me 
know how things go on. It’s just pos
sible smething may turn up.”

They exchange a hearty hand clasp, 
and Ronald made his way back to his 
rooms.

Five days of the week elapsed with
out anything having turned up. Ron
ald had spared no effort to raise tho 
money, but. with such meagre resources 
to his hand he could not but fail 
nominiously. Yet, although he.had 
ticipated it, failure was bitter, and it 
was in a gloomy frame of mind that he 
sat in his room that night.

F.ven music, his great resource, had 
failed: him, and tho old violin lay neg
lected on the table at his side. It had 
teen a gift to tun from the'.strange old 
man vvlg> had. lived and died on the 
upper floor. Seeing him poor and 
friendless, Ronald had helped him from 
his own meagre resources, and, on tils 
deathbed, the old man, liad presented 
him with this violin.

"Take care of it, my boy," he had. said, 
“'take care of it. 
money, and it’s all yours."

Some months after the old fellow’s 
death a feeling of curiosity had: led Ron
ald to have it valued and the result con
firmed him ip the belief that his n igii- 
b>r was a ci-ank. The dealer he hud 
submitted H to laughed.
“Why, it might be worth half

he said, 'but you wouldn't get

!È The post of Sir Peter Ay ling’s secre
tary is now filled by Ronald Markham, 
and he lives with his charming wife :n 
a house on the estate. The boundary 
dispute is now more acrimonious Ilian 
ever.—London Answers.

‘•Chambers!" sneered Burkett. "Where 
did he get it from? He was always in
genious in h.;e methods of raising money, 
but I should have thought he had ex
hausted all but honest me.'bods, which, 
of course, would not appeal to him.’

“As you seem interested,” said Stan
ford, placidly, “I do not think there 
be any harm in my informing you that 
the money was loaned to him by Mr. 
Ronald Markham."

used
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CHARITIES OF THE RICHcan

e-was HE HAD MANY ADVENTURES.an-
“Hn, ha!” laughed tho other. "Excel

lent, my dear sir; excellent. Marham 
got all he was worth from mo—and 
that wasn’t much; and he has now lost 
even that for leaving without notice,’

“Indeed! ’ was the bland reply, 
is a strange thing how many young 
men throw up good situations when 
they come in for money. But I am de
taining you; if you will return mo the 
discharged bill, I------’’

“Not so fast, young man," pul in Bur
kett, triumphantly. “1 ve no doubt that 
conceited puppy Marham thought it 
would be good sport to send you here 
to poke fun at me, but they have not 
dune with me yet."

“No, I don’t think Ihey have,” smiled 
Stanford.

Burkett brushed aside the inteiTup- 
t on. “I refuse to disctmrge the bill till 
Sir Peter Ayiing has seen it. I have 
sent a messenger to his hotel, and 1 
boj.o you will wai/t to hear what he has 
to say."

His trump card' was down, and he 
glanced triumphantly at his opponent.

“As you will," said Stanford, feign
ing annoyance.

About ten minutes later Sir Peter Ay- 
ling bustled in.

On one occasion lie sat down on a door
step, and while resting there with his 
head bent a poor and wretched-lookinc 
woman came up to him and asked if he 
were ill. So many people had passed 
wdhout taking any notice of him that 
Fie'schman decided to try whether her 
sympathy were real or assumed.

He thereupon answered that he 
not ilk—only hungry. Ho hadn’t 

Mr. Rockefeller, the oil magnate, 1s, anything to eat al,l that day he 
and always has been, 0 very .systoma- Tears came into the eyes of the 
tc giver. So much per cent, of his in- and, taking from lier pocket a verv 
come he distributes each year, ami a black and grimy-tooklng rag which 
very good percentage it is. Years ago, might once have been a°hnndk<-rch:ef 
when he earned less than 2,000 annu- she undid one corner of it and took out 
ally, he gave- away tho same percent- a 10 cent piece. “Gome with me ’’ she 
age that he gives to-day, and from a said. Fleschmon followed her and thev 
very early age he has practised and 1 stopped at a "Lunch wagon ’’ where the 
preached the duly of putting aside so woman ordered him a cup of coffee and 
much of one’s income—however small “sinkers" (doughnuts), which-the million
}l^K?f,iUf|,h?r aire was obliged to consume. The cost 
Levi T. Schofield, an ml mate friend of was 5 cents, and the nickel that was 
the millionaire, relates how, when the toft the woman very carcfullv twi in 
civil war broke out In 1861, Bockefek the corner of her handkerchief strain 
tor called him into his room one day Before parting Fleischman learned tha
and gave him $300 out of 1rs strong- name of th s truly philanthropic wo-
box. At. the same time he guaranteed rnan, and subsequently set her uo in n
to give the family of each of twelve Utile business of her P a
soldiers $300 a year until the war was .she is a 
over, although at. this time he was nrtnc,nrnn,,. 
known to be worth only $10,000. PROS! EROUS AND HAPPY

INTERESTING EXAMPLES OF IMPUL
SIVE GENEROSTY.

"It Mr. Rockefeller Helps the Poor *— Mr. 
lames R. Keene is a Good 

Giver.

woman

It’s worth a lot of

.

a
crown 
mqre.

“If it had only been a Slrad," sighed 
Ronald, as he looked at it regretfully, 
it might have been of use to us in this 

crisis."
lie rose with an impatient movement, 
and in doing so upset the small table 
or which it rested. There was a crash 
as it fell on tho iron fender, and Ron
ald saw that a portion of tho body had 
been stove in.

He picked it uip carelessly, and on 
examining it more closely became 
aware that some papers had been stuffed 
ins do. Quick as thought came back 
to turn the rumors current ln the neigh- 
O1 rhood û-f- I ho time of tho old man’s 
death, that ho was a miser.

In his desperate need, for money he 
now clung to his idea ns persistenly as 
he had prcv'ously derided it. Placing 
his fing'Ts inside the crack, he deftly 
pulled out the papers, and in a moment 
the crisp crock! ’ < f them told him what 
he liad found.

Bank-notes of all values lay spread be
fore him on the table, the figures danc
ing deliriously before, his excited gaze. 
For some moments everything was a 
blur, but in time he became more tran
quil and was able to count. \vs treasure.

Fiffe n hundred pounds all told! Plen
ty and to spare. Like a madman he 
seized the notes, and, stuffing them into 
h:s pocket, hurried off to Celia.

• • • - .

Anthony Burkett was perplexed. For 
once, his,plans appeared to have miscar- 
r ed. To-day was the day which shoutd 
have, g ven him Celia, and he held in his 
hand a letter which announced in simple 
and unmistakable terms that she re
fused to carry out the contract, 
was perplexer number one.

Again, for two days his “stuck-up"

;

at. length learnt that the man she was

own, and to-day

He was a fussy little 
man with a pompous manner, and he 
saluted Stanford as one whom he had 
previously met.

Well sir, well?" he said, addressing 
Burkett. “I can’t think why you have 
sent for me, unless it is to apologize 
for your outrageous conduct,"

Burkett was a little nonplussed, not 
understand ng the other’s aHusion, but 
be stuck to his point. “I regret to say, 
su, he said, “that. I have to expose a 
person who has rewarded your kindness 
t ) him by a dishonest and treacherous 
aef Here he produced the bill. “I 
Ihink you will admit that that is not 
your signature.”

WOMAN.
I Mr. Fleischman frequently told the story 

tu the credit of her whom, he said, he 
should always regard as the. greatest 
and most unselfish philanthrop et he 
ever met.

There is an intcrrs-ling story told of 
the late Cornelius Vanderbilt relative to 
how he once made a fortune for 
dovv of an old fellow-speculator, 
husband of this woman had died and 
left her penniless. One day, when she 
was sewing in a capita!’si’s I10u.se, she 
beard a great mining operation being 
ciscussed. She was enough versed in 
stocks to realize that a great deal was 
cm hand. Taking some diamond enr- 
r.ngs, which she liad treasured as tho 
last gift which her husband had given 
her, she went with them to Vanderbilt-, 
and begged lhat he would invest theiJÉfc 
tor her in the particular mining sto^® 
which she had heard discussed.

It turned out that the information she 
had received was the “tip" that Vander
bilt was looking for, and it came just 
in lime -,o h lp h m make a large sum.
You have done

A STOCKBROKERS GENEROSITY.

__ Many storks are told of Mr. James B. 
Keene’s boyish impetucsity regarding 
philanthropic matters, of which the fol
low.ng is one of the best: One morning 
he was sitting in the famous Hoffman 
House cafe in New York with h s friend 
Arthur A. Itousman, look ng out of the 
window at a blinding snowstorm 1 liât 
was rag ng. Krone, after a moments 
silent contemplation, turned to Hous- 
man and said, “This is a terr.b'c storm, 
and will bring untold suffering to the 
poor.” tiousman assented, and tor a 
few minutes there was silence.- Then 
Keene suddenly1 jumped up and ex
claimed, “I tell you what I’ll do. If you 
xvii; give $5,000 I will give $25,000, and 
we will have it distributed where it will 
do the most good." Housman was a 
bit slartlcd at the suggestion, but cheer
fully agrexd lo the proposilon; and lhe 
fo ! ow.ng day the $30.000 was distri- 
buted among the freezing and destitute 
poor of New York.

Keene once expressed his views on 
charity, and these are so- practical and 
■sh av the character of the millionaire so 
clearly that it seems welt lo give them 
heie. I believe,’ he said, “in giving 
money when people need it, and to poo- 
p'e who are in actual want, regardless 
ef the causes of their wants.

ary attitude of indifference, 
g- aded by his love of torture, might let 
Blip someth ng which would throw some 
light on Celia's extraordinary actions. 
And presently his circumspection was 
rewarded, there was some talk of a bill 
which could not be met by Celia’s fa
ther, some more talk of benevolence 
his. Burkett’s part, and all this led up 
V) the w^rd “forgery."

This word Burkett rolled round his 
tongue Like some delicate morsel saved 
to the last. The bill was ostensibly 
tacked by Sir Peter Aylng, but he, 
Eurkelt, had discovered that the signa
ture was forged, 
v-as now in Ronald’s hands, and Bur- 

• kett, goaded by the indifferent attitude 
of bis “stuck-up" clerk, realized that no 
had said more than he intended.

As soon, as the office closed for the 
night, Ronald made 1rs way to Celia's 
house, and, aimed with this intelligence, 
eucceeded in getting lhe whole‘story 
from her. It appeared that some cigh-
teen months n^o—before th€y hûd met_
a favorite sister of Celia's father develop
ed signs of consumption, and the doc
tor had positively ordered her to Egypt 
foi the winter. Mr. Chambers, who 
held a poorly paid but reasonable posi
tion in a bank, in despair au pis inabil
ity to raise the necessary funds, ab- 
Btracted money bejonging to his em-

last.
I think

a wi- 
The

on

Up went Sir Peter’s eye-glass.
why should I admit any such 

tiling/" he said, deliberately, “it cer
tainly is my • signature, and I don’t 
think I have any cause to be ashamed 
of it."

Burke!, labored still dwper into the 
mire. “But, my dear sir, have you read 
the document?” he said.

\\ hat kind of a fool do you take mo 
to be, sir?” roared the infuriated baron
et. Do you think I affix my name to 
papers without reading them?"

“But—bui-----’’ stammered the unfor
tunate Burkett.

Surely it is enough that you order 
your steward to pull down my fences,” 
cried the other, “without this unware 

Thni fanit«<1 interference in my business af- 
laa [ams'?, Good day to you, sir. You shall 

bear further fr-uin me en this boundary 
question,” and he

“Some time ago I 
disputed boundary 

case—a most acrimonious affair, 
parties were Sir Peter Ayiing nndi a Mr. 
Hugh Forsyth. It was the usual thing 
—fences, removed in the night, battles 
between keepers, and all the time-worn 
paraphernalia of these affairs."

" began Ronald.
“My dear f?llow, do hear mo out," re

plied Mark. “I say this case, "which 
reused tho most bitter feelings on both 
sides, was never settled. Now your 
fr*end, Burkett, has recently acquired 
Mr, Hugh Forsyth’s estate, and I don’t 
think he knows of this boundary dis
pute, which is still being carried on \Vilh 
acrimony by the stewards of the estates.. 
It may be that Sir Peter is in ignorance 
of the new owner 's name, in which case 
it will be our pleasant duty to enlighten

'lhe whole solution The

“But

said; “k-ep
invest some money for you.” And he 
vid invest a sum which, when the stock 
took an unprecedented turn 
y .e id e l the astuite 
like $500,000.

upward, 
woman something

l
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SGIAjteLûf WISDOM.

The wise man knows wh n not to be 
ipa tient.

So many people worry about things 
that never happen.

Jealousy is the tribute a woman pays 
Ic a man’s vanity.

If we could only be content with whal 
others say is good for us!

Wise are those who know what to 
remember and what lo forget.

Bear in mind that the higher you 
climb the farther you may fall.

towe is like the wind—no one knows 
whence it. comes or wh ther it goes.

Some folk are so busy trying to get 
a living that Ihey haven't time to five.

IF A MAN IS HUNGRY
f

has become accustomed to drink and his 
system needs a drink, it should be given 
to him. Never mind whal his past has 
been. If it be a woman who is in need, 
it is of no importance whether she is 
worthy or not. Tho question is whe
ther she is hungry, or is in need of 
clothes or shoes or fuel. Such assist
ance is generally asked by the man or 
woman who has made a misiakc of some 
sert or other. It is generally due to 
this lack of character lhat they come 
lo want. These are the persons who 
need help and the ones I seek .!o assist 
when I give money. When poor people

be ten, TRid iat once, 'if heme omce.
A light dawned on Burkett at last, 

and he swore softly.
Stanford rose from his seat. “I have 

heard wliat Sir Peter said, and it was 
both entertainng and edifying," he said, 
blandly; “and now shall we settle our 
little business?” 
bank-noics carefully, and just as carer 
fuly destroyed the bill, which was hand
ed to him with a very bad grace.

“Good day, Mr. Burkett,” he said, "and 
if I may tender, you a piece of advice, 
never go out of your way to do another 
a bad turn. We human beings are alt

Tïud vouched no word of explanation. 
That was perplexer number two.

Anthony Burkett frowned, 
learned that Sir Peter Ayiing was in 
town, and he now dispatched a messen- 
gei for him. They had defied him, very 
well, then, he would have his revenge. 
Ho would show no mercy. He had been 
on the point of permitting himself a 
chuckle, when the office-boy entered and 
announced a visitor.

“Mr. Mark Stanford,” said he.
“What docs he want?”
Sanford, who had entered, answered 

the question in person.

anTv■3HI __
ting a hit at his enemy without pecun
iary cost, to himself would, I think, ap
peal to him. Yes; I think, provided we 
can find the money to meet the bill, Sir 
Peter might be induced to admit the sig
nature."

Ronald’s face, which had glowed with 
hope, now clouded over again. “Rut 
the money," he said. “Sir Peter wou'd 
hardly entertain a‘revenge wiiich wou’d 
cost him so dear.”

.“That’s a fact,” admitted Mark, dole
fully; “he’s a close man, is Sir Peter.”

“Then tha money must still be oblain-

a. is out o: a 
legacy which It was u.ndersto d had been 
left fo him by a distant relative.

On further Investigation, however, it 
was discovered that the c d cil contain
ing the bequest to him had not been le
gally executed, and Hie other legatees 
were' disputing it. This meant, further 
delay, perhaps total loss, and in the 
m an lime tlie deficiency in his accounts 
would be discovered.

Driven into a corner, the unhappy man 
had drawn a bill and backed it with 
the forged signature of Sir Peler Ay-

, in

He had

SHe count'd out tho
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